
WHICH WAY SHALL
I VOTE EOR?

Shall 1 be most heucfitted by a

concrete road from the school-
house to the Southern Railway
station along the former dummy
line, or by going close by the
knitting mil! ?

It all persons vote according
to their best interests, we shall
have the best route..the Olli oi
tlie greatest good to the greatest
number, hut there arc, ilgubtlcss,
sonic w ho do not realize in which
route I licit best interest lie-
Published arguments in favor of
one route or the other have been
too bias-ed to enable one to judge
from them the matter fairly.
All attempt is lieu- made to clau-
ity the situation.

Primarily, the improved way is
designed to furnish the best
means oi travel between the two

points mentioned. Obviously,
the shortest line with lightest
glades, othei things being equal,
should be chosen. This gives
the dummy line first considera¬
tion, hut as other things arc not

equal, the inequalities arc open
to discussion.

Tlibse living or having lots
along the mill route, aie. oi
course, strenuously In favol oi
that route, while those along the
diiuunv foule would, naturally,
prefer that one. No question hut
lor some ot each their choice has
good basis, but they are few', ami
some of them may not realize
that what is best tot the town
may eventually he best lor them.
The location oi the main toad to
the I.. >V X. station has not much
retarded growth on parallel av¬

enues.
It is unfortunate that lot much

0 tin' wav the d u m in y
line is bordered, part of the way
on both sides, by a steep hill, hut
that can hardly he regarded as of
much importance. Buildings
along either line are not now im¬
peratively needed, ami when
needed they will be built in spite
01 the liili, as Appalachin has
shown.

It i- claimed that, as the knit¬
ting null wa- built with the main
toad near it, there would lie a

breach Of faith in out building a

new main road elsewhere, So
far as I can imagine, there was

ho implication in virtue ot which
tin- claim was made. The town
must always have an interest lit
keeping the present road in fair¬
ly good condition, but beyond
that I see no obligation whatever.

The chifei objection to the .lum¬
my roiite appears to he in the
possibility that the K. Iv. station
may be moved to the centre of
town, bill this possibility has'
been before u- fot so many years I
without result that it seems to!
de-ei v e little Consideration.

The moving uf (he station to I'lat
ill. so long expected l>y us, may
yet l>c accomplished. My the
time either move is made, the
town may he able to afford ad¬
ditional concrete to meet it.

The objections as to curves on

the dummy route, and cost of
widening it, hardly need men¬
tion. The curves arc not serious
and the engineers estimates, in¬
cluding that cost, arc strongly
favorable to that route.

Oil the other hand, objection is
made to the mill route on account
of its greater expense, the dan¬
gerous curve near Mr. Catron's
house, steep grades, and the dail-
gcr to children crossing the road,
especially when the) may become
abundant near the mill.

Expense i-- a decided, but not

insuperable, objection. 'Phc dan¬
ger in the curve can he reduced,
hut not obviated without the ad¬
ditional expense of purchase of
the cornet lot. otherwise liable
to be built Upon, with obstruction

jot" the view', The grades may be
reduced, but not to an equality
with those oi tile dummy line.
Danger to children is greater on

tlie dUm'my route, and is likely to
remain so. tor many iriorc walk
along it than cross the mill
route.
Statements made as to which

ritiite the majority prefci should
not be credited, Such election
forecasts are commonly made,
most I v by the weaker side, to bob
stei up a losing cause.

Having iio interest in the mat¬
ter, other than the best interest
in the town. I hope and believe
that the town-, people will decide
rightly in the coining election.

JAM itS M. HODGE.

SIX KKASONS

Why You Should Vote Bonds
For Street Improvement

1. Many places iii the present
Street are almost impassable
If it is going to he used longer, as
it must, considerable repairs,
temporary at least, must be
made, i otincil cannot span' the
money from current revenues;
and would have to increase the
regular liix rate to raise the
money.

2. Every o.wnci of a car. truck
or wagon will save more in up¬
keep and repairs than his ad¬
ditional taxes.

.v |£ver) ton nl coal and every
puce of merchandise can be
brought from the railroad sta¬
tions into tow n and our homes
iiiiii h more cheaply; and every
nip t,. oi ft..in the stations can
be made inore quicklv and in
comfort,

.I. Children from both ends of
tow ii can get to and from school
more comfortably, and the School

Hoard could afford to put on a

lliotorblis to haul them. Such a
bus could make regular trips
throughout the day from one end
of town to the other and haul
passengers for a cheap fare.

5. Big Stone Gap used to be
the must progressive town and
the leader in every forward
movement in this whole section.
In streets and sidewalks at least
she has been slipping back for
the past few years. Appalachia
and Norton each have improved
their main streets and other
streets as we want to improve
ours, ami they are both forging
alicad of its not only as business
but also as residence towns.
Unless we are willing to give up
to them ami other towns and
drop back into the country vil¬
lage class we must keep lip with
the march Of progress.

6, As soon us the Lonesome
Pine trad ami other important
highways are connected lip in the
near future hundreds and thou¬
sands of visitors and tourists will
come through this section every
year. Instead of having them
as well as the traveling publicavoid our town and abuse it for
its miserable Streets and roads,
we want them to come through
ami stop and spend their money
and advertise us to the world
both as a wide awake, progres¬
sive town and as the prettiest
and most livable town in the
Appalachian Mountains.

self home burns
in early morning

A fire believed to be of illcen-
diry origin completely destroyed
te home of Charlie Self, colored,
about 4 :30. last Thursday morn¬
ing.
The alarm was tinned in about

4:00 a. III. W hen the tire hose
reached the seem- it was found
that the house was loo far front
the fire plug to be of any value.

Self, it is said, built the house
himself, and had just completed
it. No one was living in it at the
time of (he lire. There was no
insurant <-.

notice ok stockhold¬
ers' meeting big
stone gap land

company

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Big Stone
Gap I.ami Company will he held
at its office in the Town of Big
St.me Gaji, Wise countv, Virgin¬ia, on Wednesday, May*3rd, 1922,
at ten o'clock a. in; tor the pur¬
pose tit electing directors ami for
the transaction of am other bus¬
iness.
15-16 l.\'< W. CHALKLEy,

Secretary.

Let Them Hear
Your Voice

IN cities and towns nut far away you have frienda whom you seldom tee.
You have little time for writing, or perhaps don't like to write letter*.
Why not let them hear your voice?

When you have business or social affairs to discus* with out-of-town
friends, use the telephone. You can have an enjoyable chat and have matters
settled in a few minutes. There's none of the delay sometime* experienced in
getting letters off and delivered on time,

Yovt can send your voice a good many miles for a dollar. Why not do it?

Ask the opeiator for rates to any place. See the front part of your tele¬
phone directory for information as to kinds of out-of-town calls.

OK VIRGINIA

HOSIERY MILL OFFICIALS
WANT NEW ROAD

To correct mis-statement of this
Company's attitude toward rout¬
ing of proposed concrete road.we
are printing below a letter recent-
|y sent to the Town Council by
Mr. F. Y. Kitzmiller, vice pres¬
ident :
Town Council,
big Stone Gap,

i lent lernen :-
in reference to the proposal of

v.,ui council to move the main
highway from the front of the
Hosiery Mill, will say that we be¬
lieve this will be a great mistake.
W e selected this site on account
of its close proximity to the main
highway and to the proposed new
railroad shops and depot. We
still have property at the rear of
out building which we do not
yet occupy, but hope to at some
future date.
We believe that in order to

make it easy lor mu help and for
the devclopement of buildings in
this vicinity, the change of the
highway would be a mistake and
would, therefore, urge that you
continue the present main high¬
way as it is.
We believe the bonds should be

issued and Acquest the voters to
route it by the mill, thereby ser¬
ving best interests of the town
and taxpayers.

Taubci-Scott-Kitzmiller Co..
Hy I". Y. Kitzmiller,

Vice-l'resideut.

MRS. FOX TO
LECTURE HERE

The Social Hygiene Committee
ot the Woman's Federated
League of Wise county has suc¬
ceeded in securing Mrs. FriXj of
the State Hoard of Health, of
Richmond, Virginia, who will
(luring the week of April 10.
1.922; deliver to the women of
Wi-e county a series of lectures
«hieb will be of great benefit to
every woman interested in the
health and general welfare of her
community All are earnestly
urged to attend and later cooper¬
ate in the woik that will there be
explained.

Mis. Fox's lectures will be de¬
livered in collection with veryinteresting moving pictures, in
Big Stone Gap, Appalchia, Wise.
St. Paul, Coeburn, Stdncga and
Norton. The dates will be an¬
nounced later in the local pressand by circular.

NORTON'S CLEAN UP
WEEK A SUCCESS

The first week of Norton's
clean up campaign was such a
huge success thai the citizens
have decided to rilll i( throughfor anot bei week.

Tin i an* are just about relics
up there these days. The back
alleys are >o clean and free of
trash thai the old Thomas cat has
to slop ami hunt tm his favorite
courting grounds.Visitors to the hustling town
are remarking on the results of
the clean up week.

AGE CERTIFICATES
Miss Jennie E. Kargo, Federal

age certificate inspector, will di¬
al the Hosiery Mill Thursday.April l.hh, for the purpose of ex¬
amining girls between the ages of
IA and 17 years, and issuing agecertificates permitting them to
work in the mill or elsewhere.
I In* service is free and any twirlsof above ages who arc awaitingemployment or intend to applyfor employment in the near fu¬
ture should come with their pa¬
rents, and establish their correct
ages so that certificates may be
issued them. Parents are re¬
quested to bring all evidence of
the child's age, such as the fam¬
ily Bible, birth certificates,school
certificate*, etc. Children be¬
tween ages of N and 16 years are
permitted to work S hour.- daily,and from 16 to 17 to work ten
hours daily; but we cannot em¬
ploy them without (heir havingobtained Federal age certificates.

Taohel-Scott Kitzmiller Co.

NOTICE!

A dividend of one and one hall
per cent I l-2l on the par value
of each share of Preferred Stock
of this Company for the quarterending March .11. 1922, has been
declared payable on or before
April 13. 1922, to Preferred stock
holders of record at the close of
business March 31, 1922.

Kentucky Utilities Co., Inc.,
A. A. Tuttle, Secretarv.

FOR SALE..Mahogany side
board, china press ami victrolla.
Apply this office..adv.

The
Brunswick
Ullona

I'lays
All Records

lietter

Make This Test
Before You Choose
Your Phonograph

Attend one of our daily demonstra¬
tions. Hear The Brunswick. Examine
the Ultona, picture 1 above. See if you
can lind elsewhere the equal of Bruns¬
wick tone.

See if you can find elsewhere the
convenience of playing all types of rec¬
ords without changing parts,.without
"attachments."
Compare the sweetness of Bruns¬

wick tone with the metallic quality of
ordinary phonographs.note the amaz¬
ing difference.
Compare The Brunswick with any

or all phonographs, feature by feature
and part by part. Then use your own
judgment.

12 Models to Choose From

Brunswick Phonograph
A. C. McClure

Norton, Virginia
Hear MAngel Child"

Season' ; Hit

MOTICE!Brunswick Bucorct Prlcos ItoclUcecl Last January10 inch Black S.:il Record doubl« f:.I 75c10 hu h Qreim"Heal, rIiibIo faced QOc10 iiieh Purplu -S,;il Iti-eonl, donbln faced, ; luu, now 75cSend lor IDS;! Urunswlclt Cntulogiie. Records ilcliterclIfiiiirani.1 auriinst breakageBrunswick Shop, Norton, Virginia

HOME OF

Good Feed and Coal
COAL COAL - COAL

The Famous Black Mountain
Egg and Lump

BUILDING MATERIAL
See us when in need. We handle Kingsport Brick,
Clinchfield Portland Cement and Lime. Framing,Flooring, Ceiling Windows. Doors. Carys Roofing,Mouldings of all kinds, Plaster and Finishing Lime.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of feeds.
Two high grades of flour. Let us send you a trial
order. No. 1 White Oats 75 cents a bushel. Qua!ity Hay. Alfalfa. Clover and Timothy. We carryBailed Straw. We do all kinds of hauling and.plow¬ing. Let us serve you.

Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
I incorporated

Howe ol "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.


